N rr Shoo O'st( t
Health & wellness Policy Committee Meeting
12 ctobcr 2018 I 8:00 A I Conference R om

Attendees
Darren C3risham-Chair, Sue Dodgin-NSD Trustee, Erin Hudson, Ryan Carr, Jodi Mudryk, Paula Mara,
Jennifer Davis, Bl'andy Rosander, Karen BertramJ-Food Services Manager, ,!\Ian Been-Parent, Zachary
Been-Norris Student, Michele Bryant

Welcome
Mr. Grisham began the meeting by explaining that we are cmnm itted to student health and wellness . The
purpose of this committee is to meet annually to review Board Policy and to develop e'/idence based
strategies. This wil! ensure compliance of our goais. In addition, the cornm ittee will also review the
Assessment Tool used to measure our consistency and implementation.

1,0 General Functions
U

,)
1.L

Cali to Order- 8.00 AM
Approval of Agenda- Motion to Approve-B !'andy Rosander'; Second-Ryan Ca lT

2.0 Purpose
2 '1
Revie1,i BP 5030"f\Jlr. Grisham explained that while reviewing consider what 'Ne are currently
doing to adhere to OUI' policies . A.dditionally, what we ca n do to be better. The committee was given time
to read through BP 5030.
2.2
A.llllual Committee Review-LEXs are n;:qui!"ed to cond uct this revieW annually . Our Board of
Trustees review BP 5030 every two years, This allows for any updates from California [)epartrne nt of
c:ducatior: , Federal Regulations and any clianges to nut!'itiona i standards .

3.0 Content of We !ness Policy and Review
3.1
Minimum Requirements/DisclIssion ·lVlr, Gnsiiam expiained that he \Nould like to incorporate
into this revieN the qualitative elements and quantitative data of our goals. He continued by saying that
the Principal's are members of this cornrnittee so that information flows to our staff, students and parents.
Kal'en Bertrand began by discussing the Ilut!'itional standards . Foods had to be refc>l'rnulated to the
Federai stancia!·ds . The way that Norris COOKed no longer met the guideiines. She also discussed that
each school site must have the requ icsd policies posted In view of the students. "Where kids eat", is the
location for this materiaL MI', CarT was going to check his school site as it differs from the elementary
campuses
The committee then discussed how much the district has accompiished since these changes. Foods are
no I0!1ger given to students as a perfGrmance in centive , The district no longers allows pal'ents to bring
food for classroom birthday parties. These changes were hard at first, but our school sites rema in
compliant. The district allows three (3) classroom parties. Our teachers have learned and al'8 encouraged
to structure activities away from food r'ewards.

Jodi Mudryk furthered this disclission by speaking about the Physical Education staff They are dedicated
to our messaging . The focus this year has been overal i llealtl1 and fitness. These stal1dmds have been
incorporated into instruction about movement, fitness and nutrition . Allen Been wanted to let the
committee know that this rnessage is being taken seriously . ZachalY Been, his son, also on the
comm ittee, "has expressed and put to use what he is learning ". Allen believes tl1at the students do listen
and are learning how Impmtant ttlis is.
Sue Dodg in, asked for clarification on the BP update to ensure that we al-e compliant with the 2 year
review mandate. As a member of the NSD Board, she thought it was recently adopted. After a brief
discussion it was determined that our Boal-d did review in September 2018 and the district is compiia nt.
Paula Mara shared that the district and students have benefited from these standards. The non edible
items as rewards has greatly impmved . Winners of fUlldraisers, other incenti'Je were I-eceiving food
awards such as a pizza party and popsicles. Now the Principal's are dressing up or a 1I10vie for- the
students have become rewards.
Michele Bryant feels til at the 3 pal-ties are year is plenty. 8ima! staff discusses with students wllat are
ilealthy options for snacks. Teachers will call home if the student is bl-inging a sugary snack each day or
a bag of chips. These food items do have an effect on students and their ability to focLis. Outside food
items have been discontinued in the classrooms. PTC is learning, but are doing much better with their
rewards.
Sue Dodgin shared that while at v1Ork, she spoke with a teacher from Rosedale District. Sue asked how
classroom parties are monitored Rosedale. The teachel- replied, " the items just cannot be baked at
home, everything has to 1)8 store bought now" Sue explained how Norris has been able to control the
incentives and classroom parties and clearly Rosedale is not there yet.
Karen discussed that our kitchens are not set up to have food incentives stored. The space at all sites do
not allow for this Additionally, rnost of the time, PTe's leave the items in the cafeteria . Darren stated that
the changes have been good, he feels like we have come a long \/..;a/. DalTen did state that Hie PTC's
need to understand their role . ,Jennifer Davis commented on hU'N signage and posters "vork for the good,
that parents and students do read and ask questions.
Sue Dodgin stated that our menu plan is rnuch better. The menu is being printed out and circled for other
days , not just pizza day, Sue continu ed by discussing why the Boal-o moved in this direction PreferTed
Meals had deterimated so much that tile Bcarrj decided to lake our meals bar;k! Ail options W81-e explored
fro IT) co-ops , to prep kitchens. Sue is vel-Y pi eased with the progress, Zachary Been was asked how'
mallY times he has eaten in the cafeteria . He stat,3d that he had not eaten at NMS to rn uch as the lines
are long. Zachar! did sllme that while at Bi:nat, the Orange Chicken was the best. Sue added that sile is
pleased that 'v'/ere,m~ moving back to\;vards items that kids wallt to eat. Alien Been stated that meals
have definitely change(] ir: school.
Darren concluded this discussion by saying that food smells good again at our campuses and the district
will continue the mari<.eting of these changes. We want OUI- students to be healthy and successfu l.

4,0 Assessment Tool Revl.e1'i
4 '1
Committee Review/AdvertisementlSuggestion- Darren shared with the comm ittee the
Assessment Too! used in 2017-2018. Karen and Darren have developed a new version of this tool. Eacll
schoel site wiii be responsible for entering the information so that the qualitative/quantitative data for each
goal is met If the goa! is not yet Implemented (lr 1oorfr) a reason must be stated why. Darrell would also
like elJidence such as lesson plans, agendas from staff meeting, PTC meeting agendas. Quantitative c1ata
such as how many times did a letter go home, dates of intl"amural games etc. Tllis will need to be
forvJardec! to the district office.

Jennifer Davis did share with how the Nurses are focused th is year by educating the students, letter's are
going horne, IIlforrnation about safe food parties, guideiines for measuring how sick the student maybe,
when to corne to school wilen not. Allen mentioned til at perfect attendance can motivate the student to
attenci INllell i-eally sick and should not be at school
The committee briefly discussed eadl school site growing a garden . Fann to table . Th is seems
appropriate for our community . Olive Drive and Veter-ans are trying this.

V81-y

Darren concluded tile meeting by asking for suggestions that may corne to mind about how we can
strengthen our policies . Input is always welcome . He will be in touch vvitll the committee with email.
Last!Y l if needed the conlmitte0 can rneet again .

5.0 Adiourn Meetinll
Meeting concluded at 8:55 am
Next Meeting-TBD

